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held at 13:30 hrs. on Saturday, Nov. 14,

the provisional decisions taken at the

In attendance were Richard Anstrom;, Crerr:r Uclnerney, Eimar Galvin, Li11

Fitzpatrick, chris Owen, carl cautley errt Eaoonn Canpbell.

Apologies were received froo Derek Eobsgr ald creoff Shanks.
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Ref: Item 8 (European Grp Report): Lill asked about the Euro. Cup report. Chris
said that the accounts for the European Cup would be audited separately and

presented to the Management Comrnittee. Also, a report would be sent to Cospoir.
The accounts of the Euro. Cup would not affect the Federation's accounts in any way.

It was said that a conprehensive report should be drawn up on the running of such

a major event and the valuable experience gained should be noted for any future
competitions of this nature in Ireland.

The decisions that were taken at the Nov. 1 neeting were discussed in brief:

Ref: Item 8 (Disabled Report) Carrig's bid to host the 1994 Region II
Disabled Chanpionships be ratified bv the t.C-
Ref : Item 8 (Barefoot Report) Reco,merdation that Logan Taggart be ratif ied
as a Barefoot Judse - National 3rd Class-
Ref: Item 8 (Tectrnical Report) Itre Jrry cryetition at Cork be ratified as

record capable.
4. Ref : Itea 8 (Tectrnical )ffirrt) Jotrr C'ordon's recomerdations on Honologation

qualifiers (as anerded at this neetirg) be ratified-

Chris proposed that these decisiurs be ratified by the Uanageaent Comnittee. Lill
secorded the p'roposal. All a8reed trtanimusly to their ratification.

[ef: Iter fl (A.O.B.): Gerry reada letter he had received fron Geoff regarding his
reference to the death of David Fair. Geoff wrote that he had sWgested the M.C.

make a donation to the Cancer Research Fund, and not tbat a collection be nade at
the A.G.U. David was a well-known skier in his day and it was not as the father of
Barbara Fair that he was suggesting a collection.
ft was decided to leave the question of a donation to the incoming M.C.

Gerry read a letter he had received from Derek Hobson who was standing down as N.I-
Chairperson due to family, business arrd club comnitments. In the letter, he thanked

Richard for his help during his time in office.

Geoff had written to Chris recommending that Ken Scott be made an honorary iife
nember of the Federation. He was proposing that the M.C. make such a reconnendation
to the A.G.M. Chris seconded this proposal. All agreed.

Chris proposed that the M.C. recommend

Affiliation fee. Richard seconded. A11

The neeting finished at 14:00 hrs.

to the A.G.M. a L1H increase in the Club
agreed.


